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SEVE'J YEAHS' CONTROL OF SREEP POX 

IN InAN WITH AN ADSORBED TISSUE VACCINE ON 

ALU~HNIUM GEL 

By 

A. RAFYI AND H. MIR CHAMSY • 

- ,-

In prcYiol1s noies (Delpy and Rafyi, 1947; Delpy and Mir 
Chams)', 1947; Delpy, Rafyi and Mir Chan.sy, 1951a) we ha,e descri
hed, in collaboration with L. P. Delpy, the evolulion of ~h('ep pox 
disease control in Iran, togeiller wilb different kinds of "accines pro
duced at the Slate nazi Institute and used largely by the "eterinary 
department in this counlry. \Ve decided finally on a tissue "accine 
adsorbed on aluminium hydroxide: sorne 20 million sheep have been 
vaccinated during the last seyen )'ears wilhout any ill-efTerfs, immu
nily being established within two weeks and persisting for 9 to 12 
mOlllhs. 

This arlicle deals with sorne technical details concerning the 
production of Lhis vaccine, and its tesls in shcep. ,\\'ithout cntering 
into the history of this subject, a brief account of sheep pox control 
is included. 

CLA VELISATION 

\Vhile variolisalion was a corn mon pratice in Europe and 
some conntries of Asia, in the 18th century, clavelisation was the 
method for protection agaillst sheep pox used largely in Emore (Rafyi, 
19:.15). This meLhod, llSed at first by shepherds and rnodiIied la ter by 
sorne experimeutalisls, has the ohject of producing a limited and lo
cal reaclion which is considered necessary for the production of irn-
----------------------------------------------------------
• Brit. Veto J. 1956, 112,511-547. 
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Illunity. The results of this method ",ere not nl"'nys salisfaclory; in 
fael, genernlisalion oflen occurred and clenths Icok Illnce in ~om~ sen
sili\'e bre~ds following the Irealment. Ewcs in an adynnred slafie of 
pregnancy ahorled. In nddilion, Ihe local reaclion ",ilh Ihe formnlion 
of pustules afl~r clayelisation conslituled a Faye danger of SI rending 
Ihe infeclion. 

EFFECTS OF ANTISERA 

The disco\'cry of Ihe curatiYe nnd preyenlive drHI of anli~era 
hy Duclert (IM)(î) and a mclhod of ohblining Inrge <)uanlilies of Ihe 
yirus hy Born'Il (1\103) resulted in improYement in Ihe method of 
prolective inoculalilln. Borrel inlroduced serum inoculalion inlo en
zoolie ilreas. Lnler, Chefik, Kolayli and Nicolald MaHides (H1il:i) Ilsed, 
with encouraging resulls, a mixhll'e of serum and shcep }'OX yil us. 
In TUI'key, in 1952, BflCIHtnll1, et nI., published some delnils of Ihe 
melhod of production of dried sensilised virus. 

Meanwhile, olhers allempted 10 allelllilde Ihe virus hy I,by
sical, chemical or biological means; Duclert ~ll1d Conie (IH99) tded 
henl and desireation, Ducloux and Cordier (1926) used formaldehyde, 
ethnnol and hulnnol without resull; Ramnzotti (1933) worked wilh 
saponin, nnd N'ello-Mori (19:i3) made use of elhylic elher. These me
thods were not sfllisfactory and the virus, treflled by any of these 
means, proved to be of such low antigenic value Ihat it failrd 10 pl'O
duce a clear local reilclion or a suhslanlial immunily. 

Hridré and Boquet (1912, HJ13a, 1913h, H1l4 and 193:i) inlro
duced the sensitised yirus, a process which sllnrollnted some of the 
diflicullies of clavelisation. At first, this process appeared 10 be satis
faclor)' but later on, many disadvantages were reyealed. The allenu
ated virus was oblained hy successiye passages on sheep ard conta
mination of the virus by difrerent micro.organisms, mainly agalaclil'l, 
oecurred (Bridré and Donatien, 1925; Bridré and Boquet, HI3B). Artcr 
a succession of passages, Ihe virulence of the ,-irus }Jt:'fanle so redu
ced that, when sensitised hy serum, it no longer induced any im
munity. These workers also found that srnsilised ,-ilus fould cause 
aborlion when used on pregnant sheep. It is reeognised Ihat ail strains 
of sheep pox virus do not respond to sensitisation. Virus may be pas
saged under the skin of sheep and according to Bridré, the transfor
mation can be speeded up by using a very active virus on sheep al
ready immunised against sorne other pox virus (neurolapine). These 
and other considerations complicated the use of sensitised virus. 
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Since 1932, Iranian sheep flocks have bern systt'matically 
vaccinated against sheep pox; the strains ulili~ed in the 1'1Oduciion 
of sheep pox vaccine haye the following properties: 

(11) The diffusion potency must he sufficicnt to producr sorne 
large lion-el pustules in the h)'Ilodermis of l\lerinols-lnlllian (ro!>~-bred 
sheep (Delpy and Rafyi, 193~). 

(b) The virulence of the virus must he sn ch that the inocu
lation of the suilahly diluled virus into the !!kin of the Inlllian sherp 
giYt's a slrong immunity and that Ihe most sewre {'Xperin;enl~d ino
culation does nol lead to generalisalion_ 

ln common with other workers (Delpy m;d Rafyi, 1947; Sab
ban, 1955). we have demoDstrated th::lt there is no immunological 
diITcrence bl'lween the virus of variolls 01 igins. The diiTerence in 
strains is due to variation in diITusihility ::Ind yirulence. In Iran, there 
arc two distinct hreeds of sheep. One i!> IheSyrian breed with a big 
tail which constitutt's the majority of our sherp 11ocks. The otht'r, 
called Maz::Inderany, is found in the area of the Casrian Sea and is 
ch::lracterised by a tail resemhling thal of European shet'p. From the 
point of view of sheep pox virus inoculation, the distinction between 
thesl' two breeds is important. The Mazanderany is very sensitiye; 
the inoculalion of virulent !>heep pox virus into, or under the skin 
prolluces a sevl'J'~ local reaction and fever and onen a generalised in
fecliGn identical wilh the nalural dise::l!>e occurs. The Syrian sheep, 
on Ihe conlrary, show a difTerent susceptibilily: althol1~h highly sen
sitive to natural infection, which someliml?s causes a D1orlalit~, of 40 
per rcnl in a flock, the responsc to intra-cldaneous inoculation of the 
virus induces a 10c::lI l'l'action and a short hYfrrthennia only. 

A combined vaccine against anthrax and sheep pox has bern 
used on Syrian sheep (Delpy and Mir Chamsy, 1947; Delpy, Rafyi 
and Mir Chamsy, 1951a). The Houmanian stmill of sheep fOX virus 
received l'rom Algeria, which produced exceplionally strong liorrel 
pustules in the native breeds, is used as Ihe sheep pox antigt n. The 
anthrax antigen is a merthiolated suspension of anthrax spores (Del
py and Mir Chamsy, 1947). The ,'irus adsorbed on the spores is 1)'0-
philised. This mixed and dried vaccine gives an immunity against 
both diseases, certainly for a period of more th an one year. From the 
immunological standpoint it is interesting to Ilote the triple rôle of 
the anthrax spores; specific antigenic rôle, rôle of sUfporl f(,r the 
sheep pox virus and the adjuvant rôle which produces the initial in
flammatory reaction and permits fixation and multiplication of virus. 
Notwithstanding the indispulable ::Idvantage of the mixed \-accille, it 
causes, sornetimes in Mazanderany sheep, large pustules with variolls 
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complications, and it may also hapJlen that the di~(a~e hcconH's ge
neralised. 

On considering the puhlication of B~lozet (1n:~H) who adsor
bed the sheep pox virus (S.P.V.) on aluminium hydroxide, ~nd of 
Nelis and Lafont~ine (194H)who showrd that the Y~ccine yirus can be 
altenualed by the action of 0.01 percent forriHddch~'d(' at 20° C. l'or 2 
to 6 days without destroying its immunising (lroprrlil's, ~n ~lIrn'(ll 

\Vas made to filld if lhis melhod would haye a similar clTcct on Ihe 
S.P.V. ~lready adsorhed on aluminium hyùroxide. ln this conncclion, 
l\lanninger (Hl48) uses the « disinreclion ~ction of rorn~aJdt'hyrle 011 Ihe 
virus adsorbeù by aluminium hydroxide» hut no ddails are giwn of 
the technique of production and partiCldarly of Ihe quantity of "irus 
contained in an immunising dose, ~nd the l'ale or formolisation. 

Since 1948 the vaccine adsorbed on aluminium grl and inac
tivated by 0.01 per cent formaldehyde has been distributed in Iran. 
Later, it was round that the uddition of formaldehyde is nol neces
sary and the adsorba le of S.P. V. on aluminium gel with 0.01 per cent 
thiomerthiolate, added as a preservatin, is a potent antigen for sheep 
pox control. 

MATEHIALS AND METHODS 

Production of l'irus. At the present time S.P. V. is produced 
by the routine procedure of Borrel. The ~Ierino-Iranian cruss-bled 
sheep are injected with the Roumanian strain of S.P.V. On hanes
ting, an abundant amollnt of lymph is present. Aflcr killing the sheep, 
while the fever is still high, this l)'mph, as weil as the U'dl'malous 
and infiltrated muscles are harvested asel til'ally al](1 plaetù ill a slHile 
jar which is covered with some layers of gauze and collon-wool. lt 
has been shown that the S.P.V. may be cullivated in vitro on living 
cells. Bridré (19:.15), for ex~mple, obtained a culture on the li\illg cells 
of sheep testes suspendcd in sheep serum and Drew solution. In sOIlle 
work not yet published, we have round that it is possible to culLi\'ute 
the virus on the whole tissue of sheep or guinea pigs by adding sorne 
salts, vitamins growth factors, fresh sheep serum and anlihiotics. In 
the first passage, the multiplication of "irus is norIllal and il is anti
genically strong, but il fails to produce local rearlions as the Ilumber 
of subcuItures is increased; the seed must, thercfore, Le tf1kl n regu
larly from the original material. 

The Iymph and gelalinous tissues of the Borrel rustules are 
collected, passed through an electric grinder and mixed with three 
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times their weight of snline. One ml. is laken for tilndion of the ,'i
rus. The whole ground-up Ilullerial is then stored ~It - 20° C. 

Ti/rafion o{ Virus. 

Twenly-four hours hefore tilration, lhe ~ldl1 of both sides of 
four cross-vred Merino-Iranian shecp is shaved and cll'an~ed. One ml. 
of the aho"e malcrial is di~~olYed in 250 nd. of saline 10 make a di
lution of I/I.O()U. From this dilution the following dilulions are mllde: 
1/10,1100, 1;20,OUO, I/fJ(),OOO, 1/100,000, 1;200,000, 1/500,0(10, mul 1/1.000,000. 
From eaeh dillllioll Olle ml. is injedcd inlradermally at each of fOllr 

Table 1 illu.~frates the result {rom a rouline test. 
TABLE 1 - Titratioll of vaccine bafch 34/2 

Dilution of Virus 

Sheep 
1 

10. -4 \0.5 x10. -41 0.2 ,,10. -41 10. -5 10.5 x10. -51 02 x10-51 10. -6 

34/107 +++ +++ +++ +++ ++ ++ + 
341108 +++ +++ +++ ++ ++ + + 
34/109 +++ +++ +++ ++ + + + 
341110 +++ +++ +++ ++ + + + 

+ :....:= one reaction dose 

spots on a transyersal line in each sheep; thus, on each side there 
are twelve injections comprising three dilutions. The reactions are re
corded from the 5th day to the I11h day. The reaction dose (H.D.) is 
the dilution whieh gives a specifie reaction of 15 mm. size in 50 per 
cent of the tolal injections. 

Relation belween the Reac/ion Dose and the Immunising f)o.~e of Adsorbed 
Virus. 

Wh en a dilution of virus injeeted intradermally into the sheep 
rcsults in a specifie local reaction and a rise in temperalure, the 
allimal is shown to have a solid immunity against sheep pox; thus 
the H.D. and the immunising dose (1. D.) are the same. But when 
the virus is adsorbed on aluminium gel, this reJalioDship does not 
apply because the elution of adsorbed virus hy difTerent procedures is 
impossible. The inoculation of such a virus, on the olher hand, is 
follo.wed hy the slow release of the anligen and this prewnls the oc
currence of "peeifie local reaction. Il is, Iherefore, necessary to deter 
mine, experimentally, the relation belween the R.D. and LD. By re
peated experimenls it has been found that the LD. must contain 100 
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R.D. in order to produce a satisfactory immunily, la!ltin~ for one 
year. This relationship is shown in Table Il. 

TABLE 2 - Relation between the Reaction and Tmmunising Doses 

of sheep pax virus adsorbed 011 alumini/lm gel. 

Vaccinal dose: Result 01 cllallenge with 25,000 

Sheep 
R.D., 3 wceks dter vaccination. 

Number of R.D. adsorbed 

1 
on aluminium hydroxide local reaction RIS8 01 Temperature 

141. 142 0.5 + + 
143. 144 1 + + 
145. 146 5 + + 
147. 148 10 + + 
151. 152 25 + + 
153. 154 50 + + 
155. 156 100 - -
157. 158 200 - -
159. 160 300 - -

1 
149. 150 controls 10 R.D. + + 

Final Production of Vaccine. 

1 

When the R.D. is delermined the vaccine sould be made 
rapidly. The aluminium gd is placed under sterile condiLione into a 
container having an electric stirrer. The virus is th en added slowly, 
tHe mixture being continually stirred. The amount of virus te be ad
ded is calculated so that one ml. of the final product contains 200 
R.D. (the vaccinal dose for sheep being 0.5 ml. of Ihis product). 
Thiomerlhiolate is then added to an amonnt of 0.01 per cent. The com
pound gel-virus is then distributed in small vials, sealed and stored 
in the cold room until used. The aluminium gel is prepared in our 
chemical deparlment, following the Willastater technique, as follows: 

Aluminium Gel Prodllction. 
For the rr~paration of 90 litres of aluminium hydroxide the 

following reagents are necessary: 

Ammonium sulphate cryst. S04 (NH4)2 . . 2,200 gr. 
Aluminium ammonium sulphate Ab ( SO 4 ) 3 (NH4 ) 2 SO 4, 24 H 20 

7,670 gr. 
Ammonium hydroxide NH4 OH 10 per cent . 10,000 ml. 

The method of preparation is as follows : 
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Dissolve the ammonium sulphate in GO,OOO ml. of tap water 
and heat lo (-j;~o C. Dissolve also the aluminium ammonium sulphate 
in 25,000 Ill\. of ",aler and heat to 51-\° C. 

Put the first solution into a stainless container having an elec

tric stirrer; a(fd 10,000 ml. of 1 () pel' cent ammonium hydroxide, stirring 
constanLly and then slowly add the aluminium ammonium sulphate 
solution. 

Stir for a few minutes and wait several honrs until the gel is 
precipitated. Siphon off the superllatanl fluid and replace il by distil
led waler; repeat the washing or the gel sewrl"ll times hy the same 
method 1I11lil the excess of arilmonium hydroxide is removed. Bring 
the \'olulllc of the gel up to 90,OOO ml. with distilled \\'ater, dislribute 
il in jars ;lIId sterilise by auloclaving. The adsorption "alue of Ihe gel 
is eùntrolled hy lhe use of Congo red as follo\\'s : 

To 70 m\. of a solulion containing 7 mg. of 7 per cenl Congo 
l'cd add 41il1. of gcl, mix weil and allow lhe mixture lo precipilate. 

The adsorbing value of lhe gel is salisfaclor~' ",hen aIl the 
colour is adsorbed on the aluminium gel after 30 minutes. 

DL/ration of IIllIllL/nit!l. 
The illll11unily eslahlished in 12 to 15 days hy a single dose 

of lhis vaccine containing 0.01 pel' cent [ormaldehyde remains ell'ective 
al lea~t ('or one year; and even arter 12 months, exposed sheep resist 
nalural infecLion, alLhough imlllunily to experilllental challenge fades 
ana that period. fil the case of compound gel-virus vaccine without 
[onlll'tldrhyde our field and laboratory records arc limitcd to the results 
oblailH'd during the last ni ne 11l0nths. By using this "'tccine as a pro
phylacLic or in actllal outhreaks o[ sheep pox, our veterinary col
leagues in 1I10st parts of Iran are very satisfied \Vith resulLs. Table III 
gives data concel'l1ing a hatch of the vaccine. 

TABLE 3 - Te.çl for dl/ra lion of immunit!l of balch .~ltll 

Shet'p 
1 

Vaccinal 

1 

Results of challenge with 25000 R.D. alters 

doses 3 monlhs 1 6 months 1 9 months 

174, 181, 185, 175 and 176 100 R.D. -
182 control 10 R.D. + 

177, 178, 179, 180 and 183 100 R.D. -
169 control 10 R.D. + 

1184
, 

187, 191, 192 and 193 100 R.D. -
195 control 10 R.D. + 

- = Immune: + = reacred. 
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Fic/d Application 

During the last seven years more than 20 million doses of 
adsorbed aluminium gel sheep pox virus with 0.01 per cent formal
dehyde were used in Iran. During the last ~'ear, four million doses 
of lhe vaccine without formaldehyde have been distributed in the 
couulry. The resulLs are so good that the Stale "velerinarians of difl'e
rent areas of Iran refuse to accept the old living virus vaccine which 
somelimes causes unhappy resulls. 

SUMMARY 

Sheep pox has been a serious disease in Iranian flocks, es
pecially among lambs. Since 19::10 the disease has been controlled 
first by the use of living vaccine and later by an aluminium gel ad
sorbate or virulent sheep pox virus. 

A short history of the use of killed vaccines and a neutr:l
Iised mixture of virus and serum is described. The disadvantagc of 
living virus vaccines, especially the permanent danger of transmission 
of the disease from vaccinated animais to unvaccinated susceptible 
subjects, is discussed. Serious reactions lollowing the use of virulent 
living vaccines in highly susceptible flocks, abortion in pregnant 
ewes and the short period of valency pointed out by the manufac
turers when the living vaccine is to be kept in the field are main 
objections to using living virus, dry or in Iiquid state. 

The adsorbate virus is, on the olher hand, a safe and efTec
tive vaccine which has been used widely in Iran during the past se
ven years without any ill afLer-efl·eels. More lhall 24 million doses of 
the vaccine have been used as a prophylactic or in actual outbreaks 
of the disease. 

The method of Production and titration of Vaccine is des-
cribed. 
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